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The Four Dimensions of Pain
1. Sensory

Where is this pain and how severe is it? 

Spine and brain

2. Cognitive 
What does it mean? Will attending to it be useful? 

Area of body to brain and back

3. Affective 
How does this pain make you feel? Should you worry about it? 
How much will you suffer because of it? 

Brain chemicals, rewiring

4. Autonomic
Physical associations related to BP, HR, sweating and nausea
+ associated with the fright, flight or fight response

+ Can be seen in patients with chronic pain (dys-regulation)

BP: blood pressure. HR: heart rate.
Adapted from Melzak R., et al, Pain mechanisms: a new theory, Science 1965; 150(3699):971=9



Chemical Influences on Pain Processing

Phillips, K and Clauw, D Best Practice & Research Clinical Rheumatology 25 (2011) 141–154.

More Pain
§ Substance P

§ Glutamate and EAA

§ Serotonin (5HT 2a, 3a)

§ Nerve Growth Factor

§ CCK

Less Pain
§Norepinephrine

§Serotonin (5HT 1a,b)

§Dopamine

§Opioids

§GABA

§Cannabinoids

§Adenosine



fMRI Brain Changes in Chronic Pain

Accessed June 19, 2011 -http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/02/080205171755.htm



Physical / Rehabilitative

Psychosocial Medical
• Pharmacological
• Interventional

Medication is Not the  Only Answer

o It  may help pain symptoms
o But can only decrease pain by 20-30%



There is No Cure

BUT …You can be more comfortable  living 
with pain 

+ Mental health/Counselling Therapies

+ SMART goals

+ Exercise

+ Relaxation – muscle tightening, heat

+ Guided Imagery/Breathing 
therapy/Mindfulness therapy

+ Distraction – computer games 30 mins



You can be more comfortable  living with pain

Acceptance and Commitment therapy
“This is who I am now …and I’m ok with it.”

§ Reduce the tendency to wish for the pain free past.

§Do the best with what we have

§ Allowing thoughts about your condition to come and go without 
struggling with them.
§Try and replace anger/resentment etc

§ Discovering values most important to one's true self.

§ Setting appropriate goals according to those values.



Positive Thinking
+ The brain only processes the positive; it 

doesn’t process negation.

+ Use positive questions
“What makes you feel better?”

“What is good about your life?”

+ Positive imagery
Doing something successfully 

“What would you like to happen?”

You can be more comfortable  living with pain



Cognitive Behavioral 
Therapy

Its about Thinking Differently
• Evaluating your negative 

thoughts and beliefs (cognitive 
distortions) 

• Developing more beneficial 
beliefs and actions. 

• Practicing (i.e., homework)
• Crucial for the effective therapy

You can be more comfortable  living with pain



Using CBT
You can only change your own 
behavior

You can't change anyone else’s

BUT

Change your behavior in a positive 
way

The response from others will change 

You can be more comfortable  living with pain



5 Steps of CBT

1. Identify a 
problem (Issue)

2. Identify feelings 
(Emotions)

3. What were the 
beliefs you had 

(Cognitive 
distortions)

4.Discuss positive 
alternative 
behaviours 

(Rational responses)

5. Practice the new 
behavior 

(Homework)

6. Re rate 
feelings/beliefs 

(Validation)

You can be more comfortable  living with pain



Using SMART Goals 
to Improve Adherence
• Specific: Do you know exactly what you want to 

accomplish?

• Measurable: Are you able to assess your progress?

• Attainable: Is your goal within your reach given your 
current situation?

• Relevant/realistic: Is your goal relevant and or realistic 
towards your purpose in life?

• Timely: What is the deadline for completing your goal?
Developed by you and your healthcare provider together



Using SMART Goals 
ACTIVITY  example
“ I want to walk 5 km like I use to before the accident”  What 
are you walking now ? “ I cant even walk down to the 
street corner”. 
S – How far can you walk without flaring your pain? “ I 
can get to the end of my driveway and back
M – OK  how often could you do this? Decide on the 
frequency, take frequent breaks, plan an activity they like 
swimming, yoga etc.
A - “sure I can do that”
R – How about try walking your driveway 4-5 days a 
week? “Sure I can do that!”
T – So we’ve agreed about doing that 4-5 times a week 
as long as you’re not in a flare.    Remember exercise can 
cause some muscle pain but this is normal and will not 
hurt you.  When I see you next we’ll see how it went and 
don’t be upset with yourself if  you don’t get to as many 
times as you think today.  Do the best you can.



Cooper, R. G., Booker, C. K., & Spanswick, C. C. (2003). What is pain management, and what is its relevance to the rheumatologist?.

What keeps you from moving? 
Inactivity cycles



Exercise Tips for Chronic Pain

+ Exercise – 10% rule/ Baby steps
Yoga

Tai Chi

Water

Resistance training- weights

+ Pacing

+ Aid devices



Relaxation
+ Relaxation techniques are practices to help bring about 

the body’s “relaxation response,” 

+ characterized by slower breathing, lower blood pressure, 
and a reduced heart rate. 

+ The relaxation response is the opposite of the stress 
response.
Tightening and releasing your body, hot bath

Breathing

Guided imagery

You can be more comfortable  living with pain



Breath therapy

Focus on 

+ taking slow, deep breaths—also called diaphragmatic 
breathing

+ Box breathing
In hold …..out hold

+ Breath awareness
Nose, mouth, chest

You can be more comfortable  living with pain



Guided Imagery or “Visualization”

+ picture objects, scenes, or events that you associate with 
relaxation or calmness 

+ attempt to produce a similar feeling in your body
Sunsets, places you visited, fun past event, loving memories

You can be more comfortable  living with pain



Mindfulness

+ Paying attention (being aware) 
in a particular way (breath, body, surroundings, item)
on purpose (make time - 1min or more)
in the moment (right now)
non-judgmentally 

J Kabat-Zinn (2005). Where ever you go there you are. Hachette Books publisher.

You can be more comfortable  living with pain



Distraction
+ Books

+ Music

+ Movies/TV – happy preferably

+ Computer/Video games 
30 mins max!

+ Socializing

You can be more comfortable  living with pain



Sleep Hygiene Tips
+ Go to bed at the same time each night and rise at the same time 

each morning

+ Dark room, no screen devices 

+ Moderate physical activity may help promote sleep 

+ Avoid vigorous exercise in the few hours before going to bed

+ Avoid large meals before bedtime

+ Avoid caffeine and alcohol close to bedtime

+ Avoid nicotine

+ Non Prescription (safe) sleep medication
Melatonin 10mg 3 hours before bedtime

Valerian root 400-900mg ½ hour before bedtime

Warm milk – ½ glass (125mls) ½ hour before bedtime
Institute of Medicine. Sleep Disorders and Sleep Deprivation: An Unmet Public Health Problem. Washington, DC: The National Academies Press; 2006.



Key Points 
positive that you will improveBe

counseling if Mental Health is an issueGet

active/exercise/physioKeep

at workStay

a good sleep cycleHave

medication only as a backupUse
“anything” for a defined time but if it doesn't 
work stop doing itTry

Questions?


